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To,

The Off ic er.- In - Chorge,

Motigoro Police Stotion,
sPc.

Subject: FfR.
5ir,

fn producingherewiththe orrested occused persons nomely 1. Arati Roy (50) W/O'
Lt.Prodip (oy of Kowokholi PO- Shrutq Nagar ,P5. Motigoro,Dist. Darjeeling 2. Diponkor

Dos(36).6/0 Dhiren Dos of Nironjon Nagar Colony,Ward No- 37, PO'6hughumoli P5.;...

Bhoktinogar,Dist.- Jalpoiguri 3) Oshi Alom (36) 5/O' ltAD. RAf i of Lichu Bagan Ward No - 18*'"

PS - Siliguri Dist - Dorjeeling 4) Rojib Acharjee (28) S/O-Lt. Adhiv Acharjee of Mohamayo

Colony PS - Matigora Dist- Dorjeeling 5) Krishno Barman (?2) 5/O- Shyamal Borman of Mini

Market,Medicol More,PS- Motigora Dist- Dorjeeling 6) Krishno Podo Majumdor (40) 5/O-
Biren Mojumdar of Rongopani,Kowodoli Paro P5- Phonsidewa Dist - Darjeeling arrested

u/s 4L Cr.PC do hereby lodge a written comploint ogainst them.

fn this regard, T beg to stata thot on ?6/05/2021 ot obout 16:35 hrs while

performing speciol mobile duty vide 6DE No. 746 DT: 26/05/?A2|, received information

thot some people ore violoting the order of Lockdown and roaming at aimlessly of Chothot

Medicol More oreo . fnformed O/C, Motigoro PS ond os per his direction, f olong with ASI
Krishnendu Roy and force hod been to Kowokholi More under NBMC & Hospitol OP ond

orrested the obove noted two person. Thereby completely violoting the lockdown meosures'

issued by Chief Secretory West Bengol vide order no. 6L8-I55/?M-?2/20?O
DTD.30/04 /?O?t and 6??-TSS/?M-2?/?020 DTD. l't Moy 2021 issued by the Ministry of
Health & fomily Welf are, Government of fndio Order no. 4O3/2A2O-DM'-1(A)

Dtd.?g/A4/?OZL. An seeing police, they tridd to flee owoy but somehow, the obove noted
persons could be opprehended. On interrogotion, they disclosed their nome ond oddress os

. Rx;u./ o* Z.Ly's/* noted obove. On f urther interrogotion, they odmitted thot they were awore of the lockdown'"

aj t?'ts{*,{.' Arder and Restrictions imposed upon the movem ent of humon being ond shops. As they has
{*iEtvc' V!'7,.., violoted the Lockdown Order promulgote by the oppropriote 1overnment Authority ond olso

y{:':,3; the provision of Disosler Management Act, 2OO5, f with the help of f orce orrested them
,dJ oYi4ra r-'
ir[,+ a cau u.&U/5 4L C:PC by issuing them memo of orrest.
i -ul;^r*, 

.gr. fie'/ tl'

',J t, Nt 4L''sh"'/*' r, therefore proy thot a specific cose under proper section of low moy kindly be

Qos r,/' 1'o '1"'{fnftiated ogoinst the obove noted orrested occused persons.
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